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(NAPSA)—There’s more than a
grain of truth when people say
that they like to cook with rice. So
when America’s greatest home
cooks mailed their favorite rice
recipes to the USA Rice Federa-
tion’s 6th annual “Rice to the
Rescue!” contest, a team of rice
experts went to work judging
them. The winning recipe came
from Lisa Renshaw of Kansas
City, MO. Here it is:

Smoky Mountain Chicken
and Rice Casserole

Vegetable cooking spray
2 cups sour cream
1 (103⁄4-ounce) can

condensed cream of
chicken soup

2 chipotle peppers in adobo
sauce, finely chopped

1 tspn salt
1 tspn pepper
3 cups cooked rice
2 cups shredded cooked

chicken
2 cups shredded smoked

cheddar cheese.
Preheat oven to 400 degrees.

Lightly coat a 13x9x2-inch baking
dish with vegetable cooking spray.
In large bowl, stir together sour
cream, soup, chipotles, salt and
pepper until well blended. Stir in
rice, chicken and cheese. Spoon
into baking dish. Bake uncovered
in preheated oven 20 to 25 min-
utes, until edges of casserole are
bubbly. Turn oven to broil setting
and lightly brown casserole.
(Makes eight to 10 servings.)

The USA Rice Federation’s 6th
annual “Rice to the Rescue!”
recipe contest open to home cooks,
received nearly 2,000 entries from
consumers nationwide, a record

high. 
A total of $11,000 in cash prizes

was awarded to the top six final-
ists. The grand prize winner
received $5,000 and five finalists
received $1,000 each. New this
year: $1,000 was given to the best
whole-grain rice recipe. Winners
also get All-Clad® cookware. 

Recipes were judged on taste,
ease of preparation, creativity,
overall appearance and the ability
to be made in 30 minutes or less
with no more than six ingredients. 

Other winning recipes included:
Crepes Stuffed with Grand
Marnier Rice Pudding; Cara-
melized Onion, Smoked Gouda and
Pecan Rice Tart; Rio Bravo Rice-
Stuffed Poblanos; and Bangkok
Rice and Shrimp Salad. 

For a free copy of the “Simply
Sensational” recipe brochure, send
a business-size, self-addressed,
stamped envelope to “Simply
Sensational,” c/o USA Rice Feder-
ation, 4301 N. Fairfax Dr., Ste.
425, Arlington, VA 22203 or visit
www.usarice.com/consumer for
winning recipes or to download
the brochure.

Free Award-Winning Rice Recipe Brochure!

An easy-to-prepare rice dish to
put your taste buds on simmer.

(NAPSA)—What do depression
and the persistent pain caused by
diabetic nerve damage have in
common? According to scientists,
the culprit may be an imbalance
in chemical messengers, called
neurotransmitters. These messen-
gers exist in the brain and
throughout the body, helping reg-
ulate pain as well as emotion.

This theory was underscored
recently when the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration approved
Cymbalta® (duloxetine HCl) for
the treatment of major depression
and diabetic peripheral neuro-
pathic pain, both in adults. As a
dual-action antidepressant, Cym-
balta targets two key neurotrans-
mitters—serotonin and norepi-
nephrine—helping relieve a broad
spectrum of emotional and painful
physical symptoms.

“We know that Cymbalta, as an
antidepressant, is effective at
treating both the emotional and
painful physical symptoms of
depression,” said Stephen Stahl,
M.D., Ph.D., chairman of the Neu-
roscience Education Institute and
adjunct professor of psychiatry at
the University of California at San
Diego School of Medicine. “Seeing
significant benefit in diabetic neu-
ropathic pain, among patients who
did not have depression, helps con-
firm that this drug has a positive
impact on pain that is separate
from improvement in mood.”

About Depression
Although depression affects

nearly 19 million Americans, it is
often undiagnosed or under-
treated. This may be because
many fail to recognize that
depression has physical as well as
emotional symptoms. In one
study, 69 percent of people with
depression listed painful physical

symptoms, such as shoulder pain
and backaches, as the main rea-
son for first seeking help from
their primary care physician. Rec-
ognizing and treating all disease
symptoms is important. Studies
show that patients with depres-
sion are more likely to recover
fully when all of their symptoms,
both emotional and physical, are
addressed. 

About Diabetic Peripheral
Neuropathic Pain

Up to five million Americans
with diabetes live with persistent
burning, shooting or stabbing pain
in their hands and feet caused by
permanent nerve damage. Scien-
tists believe this damage is caused
by high blood sugar. Although
Cymbalta does not change the
underlying nerve damage, it is the
only FDA-approved medication for
the management of diabetic
peripheral neuropathic pain. Until
now, patients with this type of
pain were treated with drugs not
indicated for the condition.

To learn more about Cymbalta,
visit www.Cymbalta.com.

New Drug Treats Depression and Painful Complication of Diabetes

A new drug may now be used to
treat both depression and painful
complication of diabetes.

✁
Editor’s Note: Cymbalta is indicated for the treatment of major depression and the management of diabetic
peripheral neuropathic pain, both in adults. As Cymbalta has not been studied in children, Lilly discour-
ages its use in those under 18.

Cymbalta should not be confused with Symbyax™ (pronounced SIMM-bee-ax), a medicine for bipolar
depression also marketed by Lilly. Symbyax is a combination of olanzapine, the active ingredient in
Zyprexa®, and fluoxetine, the active ingredient in Prozac®. Symbyax is available in capsules of 6 mg/25 mg
(olanzapine/fluoxetine), 12 mg/25 mg, 6 mg/50 mg and 12 mg/50 mg. Cymbalta is available in 20 mg, 30
mg and 60 mg capsules.

Patients being treated with antidepressants should be observed closely for clinical worsening of depres-
sive symptoms and suicidality. Patients and their families should watch for these as well as for anxiety, agi-
tation, panic, difficulty sleeping, irritability, hostility, aggressiveness, impulsivity, restlessness, or overexcite-
ment and hyperactivity. Call the doctor if any of these are severe or occur suddenly. Be especially observant
when starting any antidepressant therapy and whenever there is a change in dose. 

Prescription Cymbalta is not for everyone. People who are allergic to duloxetine hydrochloride or the
other ingredients in Cymbalta should not take it. If you have recently taken a type of antidepressant called a
monoamine oxidase inhibitor (MAOI), are taking thioridazine or have uncontrolled narrow-angle glaucoma,
you should not take Cymbalta. Talk with your doctor before taking Cymbalta if you have serious liver or kid-
ney problems, glaucoma or consume large quantities of alcohol. Women who are pregnant should talk with
their doctor before taking Cymbalta. Nursing while taking Cymbalta is not recommended.

In clinical studies of Cymbalta for depression, the most common side effects were nausea, dry mouth,
constipation, decreased appetite, fatigue, sleepiness and increased sweating. In clinical studies of Cymbalta
for pain caused by diabetic neuropathy, the most common side effects were nausea, sleepiness, dizziness, con-
stipation, dry mouth, increased sweating, decreased appetite and loss of strength or energy. Most people were
not bothered enough by side effects to stop taking Cymbalta. Your doctor may periodically check your blood
pressure. Don’t stop taking Cymbalta without talking to your doctor.

by Dr. Kathleen Hall
(NAPSA)—Are you over-

worked, overbooked and over-
whelmed? Don’t panic, with a few
simple changes you can make a
huge difference in your life.

Here are ten tips that will not
only reduce stress but will allow
you to find the extraordinary
meaning in everyday activities.

1. Stress reduction in a
minute. Studies show that dur-
ing the day, as little as five min-
utes of meditation, deep breath-
ing and yoga can lower blood
pressure, release healing hor-
mones, increase creativity and
production and help your ability
to handle stressful situations.

2. Exercise at least 30 min-
utes every other day. Walk at
lunch, set a treadmill up in your
television room. Take up Pilates.
Exercise lowers your risk of
stroke, diabetes, arthritis, cancer,
heart disease and osteoporosis.

3. Laugh as often as possi-
ble. Laughter releases endor-
phins, the body’s natural pain
killers. Laughter lowers blood
pressure, reduces stress hormones
and boosts your immune function.

4. Play. Playfulness increases
creativity and increases disease-
fighting immune cells.

5. Pay attention. Become
aware of emotions (stressors and
calming forces) and how these
affect your choices, relationships,
home life and work.

6. Eat breakfast. People who
eat breakfast consume less fat
and have a higher intake of
essential vitamins and minerals,
resulting in lower serum choles-
terol and a lower heart attack
risk.

7. Get a pet. Studies show
that owning a pet can help reduce

blood pressure. Emotional life
savers, pets help people experi-
ence intimacy and deal with
changes in their lives.

8. You need a friend. Friend-
ship is not a luxury, but is essen-
tial to work-life balance and your
health. Studies show isolation
decreases immune functioning.

9. Maintain an attitude of
gratitude. It’s impossible to be
grateful and experience stress at
the same time. Studies tell us
daily gratitude exercises result in
higher levels of alertness, enthusi-
asm, determination, optimism and
energy. 

10. Altruism and philan-
thropy. Altruism neutralizes neg-
ative emotions and makes people
feel stronger and more energetic.
It counters the harmful effects of
stress.

Dr. Kathleen Hall is an author,
motivational speaker and stress
management expert. Her book,
“Alter Your Life,” offers solutions
for reducing stress and creating
balance in busy lives.  More
information can be found at
www.drkathleenhal l . com or
www.alteryourlife.com. 

Make This Year The Best Ever
Ten Tips That Will Alter Your Life

Making simple changes takes
only minutes a day and can help
reduce harmful stress levels.

(NAPSA)—For easy-to-make
costume disguises for kids, begin
with wardrobe basics such as tee
shirts, hooded sweats, leggings or
tights. A few store bought acces-
sories, some VELCRO® brand tape
for closures and to attach remov-
able trims and decorations, and
a little imagination are the other
elements needed. For costume
ideas, visit www.velcro.com/tips
and www.fabriclink.com. For a free
brochure, write to: Velcro USA,
Inc., Box 674, Dept H, Riverton,
N.J. 08077-0674.

When it comes to home drain
care, a little natural prevention is
smarter and safer than dealing
with an emergency clog. There
are gentle, bacteria-based drain
cleaners available that break
down organic residues naturally
to keep home drains and traps
clear, clean and odor-free. They’re

designed to be used regularly as
preventive maintenance, so clogs
don’t get a chance to form, say the
experts at Roebic Laboratories.
To learn more about putting ben-
eficial bacteria to work in your
home, send a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to Plumb
Smart, c/o Roebic Laboratories,
P.O. Box 927, Orange, CT 06477
or visit www.roebic.com.

(NAPSA)—An assortment of
bright, fruit-forward wines—that
is, wines that have been made
without a lot of oak so the fruit
characteristics really come for-
ward—pair well with an array of
holiday foods. The most popular
white wine is Chardonnay and
the most popular red is Merlot, so
you will be safe having those two
staples, but use the holidays as
an opportunity to experiment
with other varietals. Choose a
wine that is fruit-forward, such
as those from Mirassou Winery,
which pair nicely with a variety
of foods. For wine and cheese
pairing and preparation tips, visit
www. mirassou.com.

Why not avoid a nutrition
penalty this year by tossing
together a game-day menu that
tastes good—and is good for you,
say nutrition experts at Jenny
Craig. Pack baby carrots, grape or
cherry tomatoes, broccoli, cauli-
flower, sweet peas and jicama
sticks to satisfy your cravings for
crunchy finger foods. Try baked
potato chips instead of their
higher-fat counterparts. Individ-
ual-sized bags are also a conve-
nient way to prevent overeating.
When making sandwiches, choose
hearty, whole-grain breads, lean
cuts of meat, and reduced-fat
cheese. For more healthy eating
suggestions, visit www.jenny
craig.com.

***
Failures are finger posts on the
road to achievement.

—Charles F. Ketterling 
***

***
Trust yourself. Create the kind
of self you will be happy to live
with all your life. Make the most
of yourself by fanning the tiny,
inner sparks of possibility into
the flames of achievement.

—Foster C. McClellan 
***

***
Force without mind falls by its
own weight.

—Horace 
***

***
What people say you cannot do,
you try and find that you can.

—Henry Thoreau 
***




